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"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID"

Students
for Douglas
Hall name
change

Art in the quad

By Corryn Brock and Ryan Meyer
News Editor and Staff Reporter I @DEN_News
After several years of debate, University Pres
ident David G lassman asked the Universi
ty Naming Committee to readdress potential
ly change the name of Douglas Hall during a
Board of Trustees meeting Sept. 11.
The topic has been addressed many times
over past years, but the committee has always
made the ultimate decision to keep the hall's
name.
The hall is named after Stephen Douglas to
commemorate the debate between A braham
Lincoln and Douglas that took place September
18, 1858 in Charleston.
During the Sept. 11 meeting Glassman said
the question his council had on the building's
name was "why?"
"Knowing that Stephen Douglas was an ar
dent racist and such a strong proponent of pro
slavery, the question for the president's council
was 'should we have any building that has the
name of an ardent racist in the forefront of that

FEMI USIKALU

building, regardless as to what was the original
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Victoria Tegge (left), a nutrition and dietetics major, and Olivia Triplett, an elementary education major, color together in the

intent,"' Glassman said.

North Quad on Monday afternoon.
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Eastern students share their creativity City Council
set to meet
-tips for National Live Creative Day
Tuesday
"I feel like something good that you can do to take your
By Ryan Meyer
Staff Reporter I @DEN_news

Students shared how they live creatively
for National Live Creative Day on Monday.

mind off of stuff like that is just decorate your own room:'

A ccording to the National D ay C alen

-Noah McCammon

dar, "Rules tend to fall away when we un

support of their work, to the satisfaction of
their vision. They live creative."

An ordinance for the city of Charleston to adopt

a sexual harassment policy will be voted on at the
City Council meetingTuesday night at 7 p.m.

leash our imagination. -Of course, authors
and artists have long suspended reality in

Staff Report

Kafer says she believes that anyone can
use art to relieve stress.

"Just let your mind flow, let it all out,"
Kafer said. "That's what I do."

The reason for the adoption of a policy is be
ca use of the Workplace Transparency Act that re

"I think art can help in many ways," Kaf

Porter said she finds joy in taking little

Noah McC ammon, sophomore politi 

er said. "A t first I wanted to go into art

pieces of things and putting them all to

The new policy includes a definition of sexual

cal science major and resident assistant, en

therapy. I use it to calm me down when I'm

gether for a bigger picture. She added that

harassment, a reporting procedure, the responsibil

couraged students to liven up their days by

stressed."

decorating their rooms to make the space
feel more like them.
"I feel like something good that you
could do to take your mind off of stuff like
that is just decorate your own room," Mc
C ammon said. "Make it less dull, make it
more you. I feel like that's a great way to
use your mind creatively."

Hope Porter,

she doesn't go for one specific image when
a

sophomore special educa

tion major, said she also uses art to live cre
atively.
Porter said she goes with the flow when
making art to clear her head.
She added she likes to go into her art
with a set plan before creating anything.
"It depends on what I'm doing a lot o f

creating, it can end up beirig a lot of differ
ent things.
"I like to do a lot of a bstract collage-type
things so stuff that doesn't have a meaning
but has a lot of color," Porter said.

The reason for the agreement is the Charleston

and helps you experience what you like and
don't like."

dents feel creative while doing something

make an image in my head to see what I

She added students should use art so they

want to create if that makes sense," Porter

have an outlet and open their mind to new

said.

ideas.

Students can use several outlets to express
creativity, such as music, painting, sculpt
ing and many other things.
Tori Kafer, freshman elementary educa

Kafer said she enjoys painting realistic
works.
"I use acrylics mostly, and like painting
surreal or nature stuff," Kafer said.
She added that it is best to be free with
art.

tion major, said she uses several visual art

Kafer's said her advice to those looking

forms to relax during times where she is

to express themselves creatively is to hold

highly stressed.

nothing back.

assistance with potential fires at the Charleston

Country Club.

Fire Department being unable to effectivdy assist

simple for themselves.
esting person to socialize with," McCam

The council will also vote on a mutual aid agree

ment wi£4 the Lincoln Fire Protection District for

Porter said being creative is important

times I look for inspiration then t r y and

mon said.

ity of the supervisors and witness as well as other

items related to sexual harassment claims.

for college students because "it is relaxing

He said the space change can make stu

"I think it makes you more of an inter

quires such a policy.

with suppression of fires that may occur at that lo
cation.

Other items on the council's agenda include:
·

Amending Title 1, Chapter 9 of the Personnd

Handbook

The National Day C alendar suggests the

·

The mayois appointment of Paul Brown to the

following as ways to celebrate Live C reative

remainder of Jim Wood's current 5-year term on

Day:

the Charleston Board of Zoning Appeals & Plan

·

·

·

Sharing skills

ning

Taking a new class

·

Teaching a child new skills

Recognizing October 4-10 as Fire Prevention

Week

Ryan Meyer can be reached at 581-2812 or

The News Staffcan be reached at 581-2812orat

at rameyer@eiu.edu.

dennewsdesk@gmail.com.
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State senator facing federal
tax evasion charge resigns

Partly Cloudy

Sunny

High:

so·

83°

Low: 61°

Low: 54•

By Peter Hancock

THE DAILY
EASTERN NEWS

Capitol News Illinois

SPRINGFIELD - State Sen. Terry
Link, who was charged last month in
federal court with tax evasion, resigned

"Tell the truth and don't be afraid."

his seat last week.
Link, a Democrat from Indian
Creek, had been a key player in passing
gaming legislation in Illinois, including
a massive 2019 expansion bill that pro
vided for sports wagering, added land
based casinos and a Chicago casino.
Link had served in the Senate rep
resenting the 30th District since 1997.
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understating his income on his 2016

the Illinois Department of Children
and Families, told a Senate panel
during a virtual meeting Monday.
"But everyone who works for, or in

_

abuse or neglect.
"W ithout question, the pandem
ic has been and continues to be ex
tremely challenging for all of us,
both personally and professional
ly," Marc Smith, acting director of

partnership with us has kept their
eyes on our mission to keep chil
dren safe."
Smith said one of the first things
DCFS did was to move its child
abuse reporting hotline, officially

hotline, said the people who answer
those phones have been working re
motely since March 23.
"The hotline today continues to
work remotely and staff are working
from home every day," Hopper said.
Hopper noted that there was a
sharp decline in the number of re
ports received from "mandatory re
porters" - which are licensed profes

known as the State Central Regis
ter, to a remote environment so that
employees could answer the phones
from their homes.
G ayle Hopper, who manages the

sionals such as teachers and health
care workers who are required by
law to report cases of suspected
abuse or neglect - especially during
the early weeks of the pandemic.

AdamTumino

In response, she said, agency offi
cials reached out to members of the
AmericaQ Pediatrics Association and
to the Illinois State Board of Educa
tion to instruct doctors and teach
ers about how to report to the hot
line, even when they were only see
ing children remotely.
By July and August, she said,
call volume began to pick up again,
even exceeding the numbers reached
during the same months in 2019,
even though the total number of
calls this year is about 18 percent
lower than last year.
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Little Caesars·
The time has come to book your
FREE senior portrait"s!

·

dailyeasternnews

IEJ

for the people of Illinois," Senate Pres
ident Don Harmon, D-Oak Park, said
in a statement Friday.
Link was charged in a criminal in
formation document on Aug. 13 with
one count of tax evasion for allegedly

Sports Designer

Get social with The Daily Eastern News

(j

That means a committee of Demo-

a wire for federal authorities who were
investigating former state Rep. Luis Ar
royo. Link has strongly denied that he
was the confidential informant.
Arroyo is charged with bribery
for allegedly offering to pay the sena
tor cash in exchange for his support
of gaming legislation that would have
benefitted one of Arroyo's lobbying cli
ents.

By Peter Hancock

efforts to monitor children at risk of

for this issue

Karina Delgado
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"I look forward to welcoming and
working with a new senator from Lake
County. We've got a lot of work to do

Capitol News Illinois

SPRINGFIELD - Child welfare
officials in Illinois told a panel of
state lawmakers Monday that the
COVID-19 pandemic has hindered
but not completely prevented their

Business Manager

dennewsdesk@gmail.
com

from the Senate means there is not
enough time to hold a special election
to fill his seat. The deadline for that was
Friday, Sept. 11, according to a spokes
man for the Illinois State Board of Elec
tions. Link submitted his resignation to
the secretary of the Senate late Thurs
day afternoon and his resignation did
not take effect untilSaturday morning.

Link was the unnamed state senator,
identified in court documents only as
"Confidential Informant l," who wore

Website Adviser

gmail.com

Elizabeth Taylor

federal tax return.
It has also been widely reported that

Child welfare officials say they're
coping during COVID-19 pandemic

Staff

AdamTumino

Editor

cratic Party officials from the 30th Dis
trict will name a successor who will
serve out the remainder of Link's cur
rent term, which expires in January
2023.

Advertising

News Staff
Editor-in-Chief
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He also served as chair of the Lake
County Democratic Party, resigning
from that post last month amid back
lash from some within the party.
The timing of Link's resignation

@DEN_News
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»DOUGLAS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Members of the board who spoke
on the matter shared they felt it would
be beneficial if the university changed
the name.
Many students felt that the name
change could be a good choice for
Eastern.
Charles Taylor, a sophomore unde
cided major, said the high school he
attended changed the name of wings
because the actions of those the halls
were named after were viewed as racist.
"I guess it's a good thing. I didn't
know about that, I'm not really invest
ed in the school naming things but I
mean it makes sense. My high school
renamed some of their wings because
they figured out that they were named
after racist men," Taylor said. "It's al.. ways good to show some type of sup
port in the fight for equity and equal
ity."
Kristina Robinson, a sophomore
communication disorders science ma
jor, said bringing the name change up
fits well with recent events at Eastern
and in Charleston.
"I think it's a good step to be tak
en with the march and the protest,
just slowly talking about it more, hav
ing those uncomfortable conversations
and getting changes made," Robinson
said.
Kathya Munoz, a sophomore busi

public policy, said the possibility of
changing the name is a good first step.
"I believe that this topic has been a
long debate and represents the change
that is happening on campus," Colvin
said. "Before people called it ridiculous
or not a big deal, those same groups
now push to change it. So, change is
happening on campus but in incre
ments; more change needs to come."
Regente Myers, a broadcast journal
ism major, said knowing the man be
hind the building's name makes her
wonder about other buildings on cam
pus.
"I think it should be renamed be
cause knowing the history behind it, it
makes you want to look at the histo
ry behind all the names," Myers said.
A petition created over the sum
mer asked the university to change the
name, saying Douglas is remembered
for "racist legislation that expanded
slavery and destabilized the nation."
Comments left by those who signed
the petition that is currently at 1,051
signatures shared their thoughts on the
hall's name:
"Both of my parents taught at EIU
for decades. I earned an M. A. from
EIU in History. To not change the
name at this time is to be completely
institutionally tone deaf. What possi
ble reason could EIU have to contin
·

ue to honor a racist and a slavehold
er? W hat message does that send to

ness management major, said in her
opinion not changing the name would
represent the school's supporting
Douglas' beliefs.
"If we have it named after (Doug
las) it means the school is represent
ing that idea and we should be against
that," Munoz said.
Morgan Colvin, graduate student

the mostly young people that come to
EIU? We cannot be proud to be part
of the EIU alumni or community as
long as Douglas Hall remains." (Mary
Barford)
"Yikes. Imagine being an accredit
ed institution in 2020 and not doing

studying public administration and

something as simple as changing the

·
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Will Redden, a freshman business major and member of the Eastern football team, stands in front of Douglas Hall
on Grant Avenue.

name of your building so you don't
honor some long dead racist asshole!"
Oaime Sparr)
"One of the reasons I've chosen to
attend EIU is because I believed it to
be more inclusive and toward think
·

ing than the town I'm from. Put your
money where your mouth is and actu
ally take action to include and listen to
others voices." (Killeen Reidy)
"We need to honor the good peo
ple in our history. Let's rename it af
ter one of the many forgotten, black
soldiers who fought for this country."
(Carol Thomas)
Some had ideas for what a new
·

name for the hall could be.
Many have expressed that adding
another 's' to the end of the name to
rename the hall after Frederick Dou
glass would be an easy change, while
some feel that lacks action.
Lulu Shimonde, a senior psycholo
gy major, said the change could mean
more than some realize.
"Why name it after a slavery sup
porter when you could name it after
someone who survived slavery," Shi
monde said.
Taylor said Frederick Douglass is
someone worth being remembered.
"I don't see why that wouldn't

work," Taylor said. "Frederick Doug
lass is definitely a notable person."
Brianna Hull-Dennis, a sophomore
communications major, had some
ideas as to who the building could
be renamed after, agreeing Frederick
Douglass should be considered.
"Well I'm familiar with the name
Douglas in relation to Lincoln and the
debate style,". Hull said. "Perhaps they
can use Frederick Douglass, Barack
Obama or Angela Davis."
THE REST OF THIS STORY CAN BE
READ AT

DAILYEASTERNNEWS.COM
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STAFF EDITORIAL

COLUMN

Pollce need to
Do not let the things you
improve treatment love become your hustle
of media members
Disturbing footage circulated over
the weekend showing the arrest of a
reporter from KPCC, a Pasadena
based radio station.
Josie Huang had been covering
protests in the area following. the
shooting of two L.A County Sheriffs
deputies while they sat in their car in
Compton when she was tackled and
violently detained by multiple offi
cers, spending several hours in jail be
fore being released. She was charged
with obstruction.
Officials had said that Huang did
not have proper credentials and did
not identify herself as a reporter.
However, Huang had been record
ing a video at the time of her arrest
and she can be heard identifying her
self as a reporter in the background
after her phone was knocked from her
hands.
We at The· Daily Eastern News are
saddened by the treatment of Huang.
W hat is even worse is that the L.A.

really happened if Huang's phone was
not recording.
Huang's arrest was not the only in
cident of violence between police or
members of the public and members
of the media so far in 2020.
While covering Black Lives Matter
protests and other similar demonstra
tions this year, there have been more
than 800 aggressions against the press,
according to Committee to Protect
Journalists.
According to the CPJ, 190 journal
ists have been attacked and 61 have
been arrested while simply doing their
jobs.
Members of the public should un
derstand and respect the jobs of jour
nalists covering protests, but many
people are riot educated on the role of
the media.
T he police in this country should
certainly know the rights of journal
ists and not infringe on those rights.
Journalist have a right to be at

We've all heard the phrase, "Do
what you love and you will nev
er work a day in your life?" Ideas
like this one encourage people to
view any interests or hobbies they
may have as a possible career. Like
making earrings? Sell them in an
. online store. Like baking? Open
up a bakery. Like photography?
Start your own photography com
pany.
T hough I am sure lots of peo
ple have happy and fulfilling ca
reers doing the things they love,
this type of mindset can be more
harmful than helpful.
T his idea is even more harmful
in this day and age. In this hus
tle culture, we have attached how
succes sful we are t o how much
money w e m a k e . The obsession
with success leads people to turn
ing everything they enjoy into a
hustle, or a side-hustle, or a side
side-hustle.
W hen we feel the need to turn
the things we love into a hustle,

much you want to avoid it, work
wilf eventually feel like work, and
it could change how you see the
things you love. You will not enjoy
your hobby the same way you used
to because you have attached the
possibility of profit to it.
I am not saying that there is no

Kyara Morales-Rodriguez
cial gain should be the ultimate
pursuit in our lives.
To put it simply, stop trying to
monetize your hobbies. Your hob
bies should be your source of joy
and freedom from the troubles of
the world. If you try to monetize
all of your hobbies, it will proba
bly end in one of two ways:
1. It does not work out and you
lose interest in it all together.
2. It does work out and you end
up burning out.

joy in turning what you love into
a career. Most of us here at East
ern are pursuing careers in things
we enjoy. In fact, I am too. I am
just saying that it is okay to love
a hobby because it brings you joy
without expecting to capitalize off
it.
I k n o w i t is e a s i e r s a i d t h a n
done, but your ultimate pursuit in
life should be to be happy. Allow
yourself t o devote time and at
tention to something just because
you enjoy it, and let it enrich your
life in ways you may not have ex
pected.
Kyara Morales-Rodriguez is a junior
English major.She can be reached at

County Sheriffs office would so bla

these protests, and their role of pro

we strengthen the idea that profit

Either way, the one thing you

581-2812 or knmorales-rodriguez@

tantly lie about the encounter, and
there is no way we would know what

viding first-person accounts of these
events is extremely important.

is more important than pleasure.
We reinforce the idea that finan-

found fun could become a bur
den in your life. No matter how

eiu.edu.
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COLUMN I BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL

Standouts from the diamond in 2020
Before their 2020 seasons were cut
short, the Eastern baseball and softball
teams were both holding records above
.500 and were riding win streaks.
Several players stood out for each
team, both in the batters box and on
the pitchers _mound.

Baseball- Trey Sweeney

Adam Tumino

The Eastern baseball team may have
ranked last in the OVC in team batting
average last season, but sophomore in
fielder Trey Sweeney's .351 batting av
erage ranked 19th in the conference
among batters with at least 30 at bats.
Sweeney also led the team with 57 at
bats, 20 hits and 13 RBI. Sweeney was
on a 13-game hitting streak when the

conference in batting average. Mia Da
vis helped bolster that number by lead
ing the team with a .375 batting aver
age, which ranked 12th in the OVC.
She also tied for sixth in the conference
with 24 hi�:
Davis finished the season eighth on
Eastern's all-time doubles list and sev
enth on the all-time RBI list. She has

season was canceled.

a chance to climb those leaderboards in
her redshirt-senior season in 2021.

Baseball- Blake Malatestinic
Softball-Jade Montgomery
After last season, pitcher Will Klein
was drafted in the 5th round of the
MLB draft by the Kansas City Royals.
But the player who actually led the Pan
thers in ERA and innings pitched last

2020 was a bounceback season of
sorts for pitcher Jade Montgomery. She
had a 5.82 ERA in 2019, but was hold
ing a 2020 ERA of 3.57 when the sea

season was Blake Malatestinic.
Malatestinic was 3-0 for Eastern and
ranked sixth in the OVC with an ERA
ofl.69, seventh with a .194 opponents
batting average and tied for second with
26.2 innings pitched.

son was canceled.
Montgomery ranked third in the
OVC with 68.2 innings pitched and
ninth with 49 strikeouts. Her seven
wins ranked third in the conference and
led the team. Like Davis, Montgomery

Softball- Mia Davis

will also be back for a redshirt-senior
season in 2021.
FILE PHOTO

Like the baseball team, the softball
team finished near the bottom of the

Adam Tumino con be reach ed at 5812812orajtuminO@eiu.edu.
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Eastern pitcher Jade Montgomery winds up for a pitch in a game against Indiana State at Williams Field on April
3, 2019.
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JUNIORS, AND GRADUATING. SENIORS:
...

A LIMITED NUMBER OF YEARBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR FREE TO GRADUATES IN
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS, SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COPY OF EIU'S
AWARD-WINNING YEARBOOK TODAY!
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING, AND WANT TO BE GUARANTEED A YEARBOOK, YOU MUST ORDER ONEI
YEARBOOKS ARE $20. TO ORDER, VISIT:
https://commerce.cashnet.com/eiuspub
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